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Preliminary Call for Papers for the  
2013 5th Annual Undergraduate History Conference 
If you wrote an excellent paper for your Spring 2012 course, it is never too early to submit a 
proposal for the next year’s Undergraduate Conference!  
Contact Professor Ann Livschiz if you have any questions. 
 
The Department of History will continue to sponsor the “Lunch with a Historian” series in 2012-
2013. The speakers will be announced in the fall of 2012. 
 
 
Did you enjoy today’s presentations? Would you like to see the full-length papers? Interested in 
learning about last years’ presentations? Information about the 2009-2011 Undergraduate 
Conferences is available through Helmke Library on Opus: Research and Creativity at IPFW 
(opus.ipfw.edu). Information on this year’s conference will be uploaded over the summer. 
 
The History Club holds weekly discussions on historical topics throughout the semester. If you 
are interested in joining the club, please contact Chelsea Keen, Club President.  
 
 
 
 
